Telescoping With Multiple Revolution Cranial Osteotomies in Patients With Simple Craniosynostosis.
Simple craniosynostosis is a cranial disease characterized by the premature closure of the cranial sutures, it develops during the first years of life and affects 1 in every 2000 to 2500 births worldwide (1). The cranial growth alteration occurs as parallel flattening to the compromised sutured with compensatory bulging in a perpendicular vector. Currently, The Suturectomy is the gold validated surgical treatment, that besides the dynamic Cranioplasties of multiples revolutions allows the design of bone flaps and therefore the correction of the secondary deformities caused by the synostosis. This multicenter descriptive study assessed a 20 series of cases (6 Plagiocephaly, 13 Scaphocephaly, 1 Brachycephaly) obtained in Cali, Colombia, that underwent surgery between January of 2014 and December of 2017, applying a Suturectomy surgery with additional telescoping of multiple revolution cranial osteotomies. The authors observe no clinical complications in the recruited patients regarding postoperative period of the described surgical technique (1, 90, and 180 days), thereby obtaining excellent outcomes on the maintained suture distraction focused on the assessment of the 3D reconstruction computed tomography scans.